It’s difficult to write about

TOMMY SIMS:

Tommy Sims without

What
Doesn’t
He Do?

wearing out the slash key
on your word processor.
Too bad there’s not a more graceful
way to write “producer/singer/
songwriter/bassist/guitarist/
keyboardist/drummer.”

FORTUNATELY,SIMS’S

TALENTS SOUND MUCH SMOOTHER THAN THEY READ.

SincegettinghisfirstbigbreakasBruceSpringsteen’sbassist,the
Chicago-born musician has produced and/or written material for

While Tommy plays the
AES1500B, BBN4 and BBN5A,
in the studio he utilizes a host
of Yamaha gear, including
02R, EX5, 01V, P200
and much more.

the likes of Garth Brooks, Wynonna, Eric Clapton, Amy Grant,
Blackstreet,BryanWhite,theNevilleBrothers,MichaelBolton,and
CeCeWinans.Meanwhile,Simshasmanagedtorecordaheartfelt
soloalbum,Peace and Love.Herecentlyspokeabouthismegafacetedcareer.
What’s the most rewarding gig: sideman, songwriter, solo artist,
or producer?
Theyareallaspectsofthesamething.Therealgratificationis
simplythejoyofmakingmusic.Whatdoeschangeisthelevelof
intensity.OfallthethingsI’vebeenfortunateenoughtodabblein,
producingisthemostintense.Producingentailsthemusicianside,
thewritingside,andhavingtooverseeeveryfacetoftheprocess
from conception to completion. Meanwhile, you get everybody’s
emotions, everybody’s critique. You get them from the artist, the
label,thesongwriter,themusicians.[Laughs.]Takingoneveryfacet
isintense,man.
How did you ever find the time to cut a solo album?
TheopportunityarosewhenIwasleastpreparedforit.Iwasn’t
eventhinkingaboutit,eventhoughsometimeswhenI’dcomeinto
pitchasongI’dwritten,peoplewouldsay,"Youshouldjustrecordit
yourself!"Intheend,thepresidentofUniversalMusichadtopersuade
metomakethisrecord,asopposedtotheotherwayaround.
How do you describe the music on Peace and Love?
Life and soul music. My style is honest, down-to-earth, raw,
true-to-life.Thealbumisdrivenpurelybyhumanbeings–nodrum
machines,nosequencers.I’veincludedsongsthatI’vewrittenover
the past 15 or 20 years, songs that had no other homes. I loved
themenoughtowanttoseethemcometolight.
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You’ve succeeded in rock, country, pop, R&B and Christian
music. Does your style naturally suit all those genres, or do
you have to redefine yourself for each one?
Well, I think that one of the best things producers can do is
removesomeoftheirownopinionsfromtheprocess.Youhaveto
cometoeachsituationasaservant,separatingyouregofromthe
process.Thatcanbetough.Yourgutinstinctmighttellyousomethingisagreatidea,butiftheartistisn’tfeelingit,youjusthaveto
separateyourselffromthatgutinstinct.
I suppose you can’t just say, "What’s your problem, fool?"
Exactly. You have been hit with another perspective – and a
fairlyimportantone,giventhatit’stheartist![Laughs.]Youcan’tjust
say,"Aw,justletmedomything,you’llseewhatI’mtalkingabout."
Youhavetobeveryobjective.
You’re a Yamaha 02R user.
Bigtime.The02Rmixingboardhasbeenatthecenterofmy
workforfouryearsnow.Beforethat,Iwasatried-and-trueanalog
guy,butassoonasIgotintothe02RIfoundittobeprettydoggone user-friendly. Of course, the advantages over analog are
incredible.Onehugeoneistheabilitytorecallmixes.That’sespecially important for someone like me, who is always working on
manyprojectsatonce.
How do you rate the sound quality?
Itkicksbutt!Itsoundsmuchbetterthananyoftheotherdigital
consolesI’veworkedon.ThedynamicsandEQsectionsarefantastic,andI’vehadnothingbutgoodfortunewiththeonboardeffects.
They’repure-sounding,entirelyunclouded.Atthispoint,it’sverytrying
formetohavetogobackandworkonanon-digitaldesk.
So is this the career you imagined for yourself back when
you were a kid in Chicago, singing and playing in church?
MusicistheonlythingIeverwantedtodo,andI’vedonemore
than I ever dreamed of. Yet I have a very difficult time thinking of
myself as "successful." There is so much that I haven’t accomplishedyet.Ihavesomuchmoretolearn.
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